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THB NEWS.
The draft is at hand. The Provost Mar-

shal General has issuedan order to all State
Draft Commissionersto be folly prepared to
commence the draft on lie 10th of-March,
and to make it in every, irhich
shall nothave raised Us quotabefore March
Ist Volunteersbetween MarchIstand 10thmaybe deductedafter the draft commences.

Wc prefer toawait furtherconfirmation of
the report that Logan's expedition has effect-
ed & juncture with Shermanat Selma. Thereport comes inn reliable shape that a fresh
'advance of ohr forces is tobjog place from
Tmmel Hill toward Dalton, for the posses-
ion of which latter point a severe battle
must takeplace.

The pirate Alabama baa made herself the
‘terrorof American shipping engaged in the
TickChina and India trade. The Florida has
•*Bprcad her fellwings for a swoop on vessels
on the Atlantic. Both facts arc greatly to
thedisturbanceof commercial circleson the
seaboard.

Congress Is toadjourn finallyon May Slat,
yet two months forbusiness. Agreat deal
can be done in two monthswith Jliigwiftr.
Unfortunately there is very fresh evidence
that very Utile maybe donein three months.

The army of the Potomac is to bo divided
Into three corps <fomee, which arc tobe re-
spectively commanded by Generals Hancock,
Sedgwick and Pleasanton, General Headere-
taining thechief command. There is* some
little discontentabout the non-activity of the
large cavalry force connected with the army
of.the Potomac, while Hosby’sUghthorse«wocparoundin theirrear and gobbleupanr
men.

Theneweft-om Florida somewhatrelieves
the carrier disastrous aspect Apparently
onr force ismaking a stand, if not Indeed a
freshadvance.

The rebel General Talllafero has been as-
signed to thecommand of theenemy's forces
In Florida, and Bragg has been called to
■Richmond as a general snpcrlntendant of
military uflhlre trader Jeff. Davis, towhom,
fqr the sake of the Union cause, wesincerely
hope he mayprove a iTaiinri-,

The whisky bill is still in debate, and the
end apparently as far off as ever. By the
time the bill has been staved off until every-
body can stand from under, Congress win
pass the measure and find very little stock
on hand to tax. Aheavy loss has been en-
tailedon thepeople by thisdelay.

The Lieutenant' General bin is now a law,
and the nomination of Gene:?’. Grant to that
position is in the hands of the feohutc Milita-
ry Committee.

An important measure passed the House
yesterday, the establishment of a Bureauof
Freedmen’s Affairs in the War Department-

Panama advices bring intelligence ofthe
presenceofa French naval force in Acapul-
co,a Mexicanseaportandcity on the Pacific
coast, 185 miles south-west of Mexico,and

..the most important ofall the Mexicanports,
andprincipal point of embarkation ofpass-
engersbetween the AtlanticandPacific ports
of the United States. The Gaxeteer speaks of
its being defended by the CO-gun fortress of
San Diego. The dispatches elsewhere seem
to indicate that the French authorities havematters entirely their own way. . Theacces-
sion Is one of advantage/ to the French
cause.

We give under our Washington news, a
more full and detailed account thsw we have
before published of the debate and action inthe Bouse on Friday, on the bill reported
from the Military Committeeauthorizing the
enlistmentinto the regiments, and under the
quotas of any State procuring such enlist-
ment, ofanyportions of theresidents, white
or black, in the rebel States. It is a propo-
sition wisely characterized by Mr. Garfield,
us possessing sound sense and far reaching
statesmanship. All other States are to be
credited lor every * soldier they furnish,
'whether serving in theirown State regiments
prnot.

The Richmond Examiner of the 20th, In
characterizing the boldness of Sherman's
present movement ’os unequalod doting .the
present war,says:
“The moving spirit in this army is one J. B. Mc-Pherson, of Ohio, a very vojmg officer with therank Regular Army of JuniorCaptain of theCorps of Engineers, and the rank in the provisional

army of Brigadier. This is the mao who made
Grant turnons, and be Is now to try what he con do
forSHerman, who is himselfa ™»»n of abQitv, and
In every way the superior of Grant. Since the be-
ginning of thewar*ucoeas has invariably attended
zhe plans of McPherson; it was be whoplanned
thebold and successful movement, on Vhaaburg.We hope hitpood luci hat bred in Aim arathnestthat itHI behit ruin."

The total area of Schleswig, Holstein and
Xaucnbuxg, the Duchies now in dispate, is
mot quite equal to 7,500 Englishmiles. Hol-
stein covers B,6oo,Schleswig 3,400, andLauen-
burg 420. The lint has a population of 544,-
419, the second 409,907, the third 50,147.
Holstein has seven line towns, ofwhich Al-
iena is the chief; with 45,534 Inhabitants.
.Kiel Is thecapital, however, with 17,541, and
takes theload in social rank owingto its fa-
tuous University and fine port Alsen is an
Island belonging to the Duchy of Schleswig
fromwhich It is separated bya narrow chan-
nel It has a population of about 25,000
souls.

On the third page will be found a fullac-
count of the recent army movements that
eventuated in the capture of Tunnelhill after
fourdays sharp fighting. Illinois troops un-
der Gen. Palmer bore & conspicuous part in
the engagements. It was there the brave
colonel of the 24th Illinois, Iflhllotry was
dangerously Ifnotmortallywounded.

The Ist of April next has been selected by
the rebel Congress as the day upon which
cuc-thlrd -of the value of the outstanding
Confederate currency Is to be* repudiated.
Thosewho do notcompulsorily Invest their
worthless shinplastcrs into equally worthless
bonds by that time,will Buffer as a penalty
the loss of thirty-threeand a third per cent
on the money on hand. There must have
l>ecn a grim irony intended tobe conveyed by
the rebel Congress when it fixed that time
forthe work of repudiation to begin. April
Is properly the anniversary month of the
rebel Confederacy.

>8 EXPEDITION.
An intelligent gentleman, familiarby resi-

dence, with tbe region penetrated by Gen.
Sherman's expedition, writes as follows of
Southern Alabama, touching upon points
of much value in making up an estimate of
the situationin thatnew theatreof war. He
says:
. Shaman’* present movement is much the bold-

est and most hazardous that has yet been made by
any division of the army, and if be holdsposition
and Tnfttntntwfl himselfon the Alabama river, it
■Trill prove a damaging blow to therebels. The Ala-
bama river is the -great thoroughfare of business
through the Southern States. Sherman will And
fewer Union menand a morerabid class of rebels
in Southern Alabama than lx North Alabama.
'The inhabitants or South Alabama were from
South Carolina and Eastern Virginia—-those of
North Alabama from Western Virginia, North Car-
<olina and Tennessee. Sherman will find difficulty
in obtaining a sufficiency of forage, as the entire
dependence In South .Alabama is noon corn
and corn blades. In times of peace very
little else except cotton /is raised in
South Alabama. Their bogs ere bought from
•droves, reedy fitted, from Tennessee, moles and
houses from droves brought from Tennessee and
Kentucky, and flour and butter from Mobile.Beef is
not used. Evidently South Alabama is fura time, at
least, to be the theatre of important military
movements.

AN IffIPOaXANT MBiSCBE
A Washington dispatchsays that
“Representative Pendleton's bin, topermit bends

-of departments to occupy scats on the floor of the
House, and require them to answer questions, ex-
cites much comment, and Is gaining favor with allparties. The select committee having this matter
jo clung© is composed of some of the ablest men hi
the House—Stevens, ilallory. Pendleton, Morrill,.Kasson, Oauson and Blaine. They are considering
the question, and it is understood that a malorlty
arc decidedly in favor of the plan. It is a bold, d>elded movement,and it is conceded that itwlilbe a
-rreater check on corruption and mismanagementof
public a flairs than any bill Introduced Tor many
years.” *

This is copying the English custom, so far
36 applicable The members of theBritish
parliament are allowed not only scats but
voles in that body. There can be no ques-
tion but if the rqcmbers of the American
Oablnctwere allowed to occnpy seatson the
floor<rf Congress, answer questions, make
■explanationsand offer suggestions,it would
greatly .promote legislation, and prevent a
vastamount of misunderstanding and mis
representation. Wc arc decidedlyin favorof
thebill, believing that greatproposedpracti-
cal good will flow from Us adoption. Atall
eventsItwill do hoharm to give thepropo-
sition a fair trial! If It does not work well
the lawcan easily be repealed. We hopeit
may pass, that the-experiment maybe Intrb-
•tluccd. V. . i -

•• i.r.we.'.r-*. ....
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FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

SnuNorrELD,EL, March 1,19*M.
The following circular received by Lieutenant

Colonel James Oakes, Draft Commissioner of
Stale, explains itself:

OFFICIAL.
WAanKGTOS, March 1,18&L

Fc fully prepared to commence the draft on the
10thofMnrch,andtomakclt in every sub-district
which shall not have raised its quota before March
Ist,

Volunteers between March let and 10th may be
dedocicd after the draftcommence?.

(Signed) Ja2cesB. Pbt,
Provost Marshal GencraL

Abuilding, to be need as a Soldiers' Home, Is be-
ing erected in this city. The fan do were raised by
the loyal ladies of Springfield and vicinity.

There are strong grounds for the belief that Eli-
nois has not only raised her quota under the last as
wellas under former calls, but hasa large surplus.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

WASHXXG7O2T, March X, IBW.
There was quite an uproar in the Bouse on

points of order when the Conference Committeeon
the Whisky DID presented their report. Messrs.
Wchhbnrne, LovqJoy t‘Stevens, and Pendleton, all
submitted motions and caning each other to order
at once. The Speaker finally decided that Mr. Pen-

. dieten's motion that the Douse recede from their
disagreement to the Scutate amendment, took the
precedence, which was voted down—yeas, 53; nays,
�A Mr, Waehbuniethen moved that the bin be re-
committed to the same Conference Committee,
with instructions to impose not less th»n 20 nor
more then 40 cents on the stock on hand. Carried.
Tea?, 71; nays, C7. •

Mr. Washbnrne then asked to be excused from
further service on the Committeeas he was obliged
to go home this evening.

In the Senate Sherman presented the Conference
Beport, and moved merely that the papers be sent
to the Honsc for their action, before they were
returned theSenate went into Executive session.

At the meeting of the Finance Committee *Tiia
morning, it was resolved to adhere to the Senate
position, making all taxes prospective, so the sub-ject Is apparently no nearer solution than before.
It is estimatedby high functionaries that theGov-

ernment has been losing a hundred thousand dol-
lars perday, for the last month, by the failure ofCongress topass theblfi, or fifty thmigawfl per day if
twenty per cent taxbe finally placed on the stock
on hand.

the uetjtejtakt gluteal bill.
The President returned theLieu tenant General

BiH with bis signature to the Bouse to-day, and
sent the nomination of Gen. Grant as lieutenant
General to the Senate, which took no action up-on it in to-day's Executive Session.

CtJBBEHCT StATTXBS.Delegations* from the Boston and New York
banks arc presenting their views with reference
to the proposed amendment of the National Cur-
rency act, to the Committee of Ways and
and Comptroller McCulloch. From their conver-
sation It is inferred that a numberof more promi-
nent State Banks in the East expect eventually to
avail themselves of the provisions of the nation-
alcurency laws. It is given out that thereare al-
ready quite as many National Banks in Ohio as
con nee the proportion of national currency towhich that State is entitled.

peotection or tubovznLsxn travel.
Mr. Grimes' bill for the protection of overland

emigrants was reported favorably from the Military
Committee, and has passed.

notions to the siuvz.
The Senatealso passed Mr. Farnsworth’s joint

resolution ot thanks to the veterans.

The5-40 WD of the House was passed to-day by
the Senate alter considerable discussion. Buekolcwand Hendricks strove to strike out the second sec-tion authmiring the additionalIssue of 6-S0 bondsfor subscriptions made after tbe five hundred mil-lions were taken, but they mustered only elevenvotes. The motion to reduce the rate of interestIbrnewbonds to not exceeding 5 per cent felled,
. receiving but six votes.

The Senate, in executive session, ratified thetreaty with the ChippewaIddlana.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Washisotok, March 1.
Circular No.Bfrom the Provost General's

office, dated February 29, contains the following
directions for the enrollment of coloredpersons:

Pursuant tosection 62 of act approved February
24th, 1861, amendatory of act of March 3,1863, the
Boards of Enrollment In districts inwhich there
are any colored persons held toservice will, with-
out delay,proceed to enroll all such persons as areliable to military duty.

Enrolling officers will conduct theenrollment in
the manner prescribed by existing orders and regu-
lations, and such other directions as Acting Assist-
ant Provost Marshal Generals of the State mny
give. . ....

A list, with a recapitulation of the number en-
rolled, will be made for each sub-district, and as
food as the enrollment of the district Is completed,
these lists will be forwarded to the Acting Assist-
ant Provost Marshal General for transmission to
the Provost Marshal General.

The PTOvoet Marshal will famish each person to
wlicm the persons owe sendee, a list of those
owing serviceto him, who have been enrolled, sped-
Mug their names, ages, and dateof enrollment.
*

It is made theduty or the Actlnjr Assistant Pro-
vostMarsha! General tosuperintend this enrollment
and to give such orders and directions as may bo
necesfaiy tomake it accurate and complete.

(Signed) J. B. Far, Por. Mar.Gen.

The Committee on Elections, which considered
bat came to no conclusion on the Missouri ca-
ges, win dispose of them tomorrow. The question
is nut so muchwhether this or thatmanIs entitled to
the seats, bat whether there were any elections in
the districtsin question. Blair’s case will be taken
up after the others arc -finished.

• *nJTABT.
The appointment of Gen. Grant as Lieutenant Gen-

eral will probably lead to important changes in the
army of thePotomac.

ADJOCKMIEST OP CONORESS.
The House by ninety-three yeas, nays notcount-

ed, voted to adjourn on the Sift of May. Both sides
voted generally in the affirmative.

WssuntcTos, March L—As somecontroversy ex-
ists in Tennesseeconcerning the test oath,proscrib-
cd hy Gov. Johnson, In his late proclamation, asquestions have been raised as to its incompatibili-ty with the President's Amnesty Proclamation, it
is proper to say that it is known In Washington be-yond any doubt, that the President and Gov. John-sonarc inpertbet accord in the matter of providing
foran election in the State, with the view of ros-tortng Tennessee to her farmer position in theUnion, and the President docs not consider theGovernor s form of oath In the onaliflation of rot-

'Tith that Trfiich hel&nsolf hasprescribed tobo taken, os preliminary to pardon,
r oa\h whichshould bercspectSandthi* thorn is no reason to be-

formed
° Qlircns of Tennessee will be duly l£

Th®,bl
.
lLl uff leiuentarJ’ loin act bavin*passed hothHouaw, now only awaits the Prod-dent’s apnrprallobecomea law. It la the same asbefcrepubUFbcd,with the additionthat the couponson registered bonds for the 3£o >.OJQ 000 loan re-deemableat the pleasure of theQOTmSrataftSany period notices than five years from date andpayable not morethan forty years from date, are to

be paid in coin.
Itisunderstood to be the purposeof the Govern-

ment to issue five pet cent.bonds, payable in forty
’years, butafterten yeanthe principal and Interest’
tobe paidin gold. No doubt is entrained that

the brnd-«nm be readilyplaced at par. The plates
willbe inunodla'xly engraved.

Several day.ago the House of Representatives
called ujoa il«s i're&idcnt topublish a statement of
there-enlisted veterans from each State, and other
information In that connection. To this the Presi-
dent has replied, endowing a communication from
the Swretaiy of W-r. who taya that In hie opinion
It would be prejudicial .to the public service to
transmit to the Route at thepret cat timethe Infor-
mation requested.

The appointment of Warden of the jail of the
District of Colombiabarineby lawbeen taken fromUarthal Lemon and verted m the President, thelatter to-daynominated to that office B'joertBeale,of Washington, who waaformerly Scrgoant-at-anns
of the Senate.

The nomination of MaJ. Gen. Grant as Lieuten-ant General, which was sent to the Senate to-day.wasreferred to the Military Commits, accordin'’
tousgo In affaire relating to the army.1bePresident by message informed the House to-day that he had approved the bQI reviving the gradeofLieutenant General.

Shortly afterwards, the President sent to the Sen*ate thonomination of General Grant for that post*tion.
It is expected that tbo three most important Mis-

souri election cases will be decided in Committeeto-morrow.
Cap!.Ferguson, late Quartermaster at Alexan-

dria, has been released from the Old CapitolPrison,
and honorably acquitted.

There Is not a particle of truth In the rumors ebb-ing and flowing over the wires between here and
NewYork that Secretary Chase has resigned or
that Representative Hooper has been appointed to
the Treasury Deportment. On the contrary, the
marked kindness and respectfhl moderation of theleader in the ChronkU of this morning upon the
opposition to the rcnomlnation of Mr. Lincoln indi-
cate to all politicians here not only thatMr. Ohaso
has so motive or purpose tosurrender his vast trust
but that the President would regret and oppose the

withdrawal.
Tbo Senate to-day confirmed the nomination of

A. M-Orr tobe Absessor of Internal Revenue for
the thirddistrict of Californio, and Alfred Brig?*,
Collectorof Internal Revenue for the fourth dis-
trictof Californio.

The bill which passed the House to-day to estab-
lish a Bureau of Frcedmen’s affairs creates that of-
fice in the WarDepartment. It is to be placed incharge of a Commissioner at an annual salary of*4, OH), lowborn is to be referred the adjustment
and determination of .all questions
any laws not - cxistlnelpr h«.»-u\tr to Be enacted
concerning p~eo jsof African descent, and persona
•wim &ro ur snail become free by virtue of any
proclamation, law or order issued or enacted orpromulgated during the present rebellion, or by
virtue ofaay act of emancipation which shall be
enacted by any State for treedmen for such per-sons held toservice or laborwithin such State, or
shall be otherwise entitled to their freedom.

The commissioner Is also charged with the ex-
ecution of all laws providing for thecolonization
of treedmen and with the delivery of any bonds of
the United States, or any indemnity to any State
which shall become entitled bv reason of the
emancipation of slaves within such State or ofanyact ol Congress authorizing the issue of such
bonds or payment of such indemnity.

The bill among other things provides for the ap-
pointment ofan Assistant Commissioner and other
officers who arc to permit person* of African de-scent, add persons whoarc or shall become free tooccupy, tocultivate and improve all land Ivin*within districts nowor hereafter in rebellion, whichlands may have bees, or mayhere*ter be abandon-ed by their former owners, and to all
real estate to which the UnltolStates have acquired title. They alsoare toadvance and toold them when needful, to or-ganize and direct their labor, adjust with them theirwages, ard receive on returns arising thereto nS,which be dulyaccounted for to the Commis-sioner, and all balances, ifany there be after de-
ftaying the clmrgcs end expenses of the bureau, ore
toce annually paid Into the Treasury of the UnitedSlates.

* Wash kctok, February £6.—ln the House
Mr. Blair, of Mo., torn the Commits on Mili-tary Aflairs.reported a bill that any portion of the*residents of Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-iana, Texas or Arkansas, who may volunteer in themilitaryservice of the United States for the term of
three years or during the war, shall be entitled to
the benefits and privileges of misting laws, and
musteredinto the regiments of any States which
theymay elect, or incase of colored troops, shall he
assigned as now by law, end any State or sub-dlvi-
elon of States procuring such enlistments eh nil re-
ceive credit as in other eases, provided that suchenlistments in any Slate under this act shall con-
tinue only until such State shall be subject to a call
for troops.

Mr.Wad«worth (Ky.) expressed his dissent from
this bill. They ought not to give States the privi-lege or right to purchase men In other Stales in-
stead of employing menin their own States. The
States which nave no xnoccy thus to spend must
famish their quota from their own people. He pro-
tested against the whole policy of arming negroesand bringing them into the contest.. They werecommandedby white officers, and deniedail claim
topolitical and social recognition, and yet were re-quired to fight. In fact, it was exchanging onestate of slavery for one far more odious. He repeat-ed that while the negroes were called upon to de-
fend the national integrity they were denied all therights and claims of citizenship. If he called upon
the negroes to help him to fight they were fit tovote for him; bcncehcrepudiated the whole policy,and called upon hie State (Kentucky) to send her'
freemen into the field, and not her slaves.Mr.Blair, ofMissouri, did not regard this as awar between some States and other States. It wasa wsrbetwoen theGovernment and menInrebellion
against it. He believed they could os well employmen of the South in Massachusetts regiments as
elsewhere. He did not concur in the remarks of
the gentleman from Kentucky. He knew, from
what be had seen, that therearc thousands of men
in theSouth anxious'and,willing to cn cr the serv-
ice of the Government, but as yet no provision has
been made by which their famines can be eared Cor.Thousands of loyal men can bo obtained there. Ifprovision bo made for tho support of their famtiitw,
We should, therefore, avail ourselves of this oppor-tunity. Itwas more tbdr battle than that of Mass-achusetts, and they had more interest in upholding
the Government thanthe North, for they had suf-
fered toa great extent the evils and horrors of war.
The view which tho gentleman from Kentucky badsought to inculcate was the State rights doctrinerun mad.

Hr. James C. Allen(Ills) suuccsted whether itwouldnotbcbcUertoletthe Union men in the
South remain where they were, to form a nucleusfor the Union sentiment, insteadof attaching thom
to the regiments from various States.Mr.Blair, (Mo.) replied that that was being
done nowin Alabama and North Carolina, but themeasure pending would be more efficacious. liewas In Giver ofEavlnc their families provided for,and giving the lerpcst bognty.

Mr. Garfield, ‘(Ohio) speaking from practical
knowledge, said that toe only white regiments rais-
ed in the South were raised by hlmselfiA.the sum-'summer of ISC2. Whiee bis command was lying In
the forests near Ucatur. bo learned thnt the Sand
Mountain all parts of the mountainswere filled with Union men, sternly bolding outagainst conscription, and resisting every attempt
to force them into the rebel service, liesent out Colonel Straight, (who heLcped, bad made his escape from
liobv Prison) and that officer In three daysraised
four hundred men. The women from the moun-
tains obtained his consent that these men might beenlisted, and one women brought in thirty-five
men, and be (Mr. Garfield) would say he had never
seen Union menlike those Union menof themoun-
tains. swarming from the sand bills of Mississippi
toWestern Virginia. No proposition before the
House bad so much solid sense in it os this, and
evidenced such tar-reaching and wise statesman-
ship.

Hr.Cox (Ohio) offered the following amendment,
which was agreed to, namely :

Provided, further., That no enlistments shall be
made ofany soldier, cither in or out of his own
State, except those enumerated herein, unless foil
credit Is given to the State to which the enlisted
soldier bSonge.

The bill, as thusamended, was thenpassed—yeas,
81; nays, 44. '

GEN. GRANT’S COMMAND.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Clevtlakd, Term., Feb. 24, )
viaLouisville March 1. f

Tbe column moving from this point will reach
Dalton to-day. Gen. Thomas moved by Grayerhie
Sunday.

Eardcc has gone south, leaving Claiborne in com-
mand at Dalton and Tunnel UQI.

The advance of Cruft’s division, 4th corps, had
a sharp skirmish with rebel cavalry nearBed Clay,
Ga~, on.the 21st, and defeated them, taking SO pris-
oners.

All was quietat Knoxville yesterday. The weath-
er and roads splendid.

New Tons. MarchL—The New York Tribune'*Washington letter of the 27th, states that Gen. Lo-gan's cavalry from Huntsville, Ala., joined Shop-Tnnn at Ciilnia ’

CxsccroaTi, March i«—A dispatch pars thatGen.
Thomas has advanced on the enemy atDaltou
from Hill.
It is stated in special dispatches received here

that he has been reinforcedby a considerable,num-
ber of men. If this Is correct a severe engage-
ment will inevitably take place very soon.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Des Moists, March 1.
The resolution asking Congress for power toad

just c 3 the conflicting land grant claims, passed the
Senate this morning, by 26 to 16. It is In effect In-
structing our Congressmen in favor of the bill late-
ly introducedIn Congress by JimWilson,

The Housepassed the Senate bQI to repeal the
Southern Border Brigade law, and the bill to facili-
tate the draining and working of lead mines.TheBouse was most of the day in Committee on
the Besnmptlcn Bilk Messrs. Bcrcnlah and Hale
sut talned thehill, and Hr. Moir opposed It.

Two hundred and fillyrecruits have been sworn
in here this week, andmore are coming every day.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Iksiakapolzb, March 1,1861.
The40th, 51st and 15th Indiana veterans were

publicly received this afternoon. They were wel-
comed by Gov. Morton and Mayor Cavan. Replies
were made by CoL Blake of the 40th, an(LLieut.
Colonel Paret of the 51st. Speeches were also
made by Gen.Barton and Chaplain Lazier.

Thestatementthat CoL Vaught had arrived safe
within our lines was heartily cheered.

The State Sanitary Convention meets In the
MasonicGall to-morrow afternoon, i *

FBOR unLWAVKGE.
[Bpeclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. Milwaukee, March l, 1861.,
A fire broke out In the extensive soap and candle

factory of H. O. Armour & Co./on the canal this
evening, consuming the entire building and all the
contents, it being out of reach of the engines. The
loss Is estimatedat $20,000; insured.for SII,OOO.

The same establishmentwas burned down four
yearsago; ■

The steamerComet, Cap. Morgan,., resumes her
trips to Manitowoc, to-day. She will leave
Goodrich’s dockat 8 o’clock'p. im, daily.. -v -

FJBOai BT.LOUIS.
[Bpeclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louib, MarchLlSM.
•’ A dispatch received by Gen. Fisk, yesterday,
brings nows that Capt. Johns, of the8d M.S. M.
cavalry on Sunday last intercepted, mcar Poplar
Blufifc, Butler county, a rebel train, and destroyed
a large quantityof powder, shot, lead, caps, bul-
lets, &C-, besides, shot guns and rifles, and a large
quantity of com. The command also killed in the
Skirmish two bushwhackers, and'had''one man
.slightlywounded; The train was fitted out some
time agb in Scott. dr!Perry county, and Captain
Beeper,-who-was-in-command.* at Patterson,.
Wayne county;!.bearing'of its.being en route.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,18H4.
THE WAS IN FLORIDA.

fought and was beaten, Is a station on the Jack?on-
ville and Tallahassee Railroad,' forty-eight m Tles
west of Jacksonville, designated by a flag in the

. above cut. The Port Royal Frte South asserts that
Baldwin Is held by our forces. This la a station at
the junction of the Jacksonville and -Fenmndina
railroads, twenty mDca from Jacksonville. General
Gilmore has sent reinforcements to Jacksonville;
ondas the battle of Olostce was fought a week ago,
»It is'possible that before 1 this General Seymour has
met the enemy again.' Tho regiments he commands
arc first rate material. The dispatches below state
that they arc in fine condition. Evidently the first
report from Florida was the worst,andthere is still
something for the rebels to attend to in that quar-
ter.)

New Yobk, March I.—Details ore published of
the late battle inFlorida. Our force was 4,500 in-
fantry, 400,cavalry and 20 cannon. The enemy’s
wasreported at 18,000, posted-beteed-swimips pro-
tected by earthworks and rifle-pits. The report
that no skirmishers were thrown out^U’untrue.
After bur defeat, woretreated in good order.

*

Therebels were commandedby Gen.' Gardner, of
- Fort Hudson fiuno. V ...

‘

Gen. Yodgea had arrived at Jacksonville, and
. would takecharge of the defences there. - There is
no confirmation of the reported arrest of Gen. Sey-
mour. *it Is probably untrue. ,

An expedition up the St. Miry’s river had cap-
tured halfh millionof seasonedyellow pinelumber.
A raid to Georgia had destroyed a number of ferry
boats at the mala ferries in that part of the.country.

A small force took possession of Gamerllle,Fin.,
and there opened tho rebel, atoro-houscs to the
starving people of the place, besides repulsin'' a
party of the enemy sent against them.. After hold-
ing possession 60 hours our forcc-rctlred.'

Gnnboats Fawncsa, Mohawk, Ottawaand Nor-wichare at Jacksonville.
Correspondents say the morale ofoar men Is un-impaired, and theirwillingness to meet the enemy

Is as perfectas ever
Altera few days rest they willmove agilnstlilm

or srccesdltUy meet Mm if he dares toadvance.

CONGBGSSIONAIit :k
WAsnnroToir,'March i, isgi.
SENATE.

After the presentation of the various reports fromtho committees, the bill to provide for protectionto overland emigration to tho Pacific won poored.
The Howe Joint resolution granting thanks to

those officers and soldiers who have re-enlisted waspassed without amendment.
Mr. FESSENDEN of Maine, reported from thoFinance Committee the Douse act SBS, sijpplement-

ary to the act to provide ways and means Cor thosupport of the Government; approved March Sd,
M. POWELL of Ey., Moved to strike out tho

second section, authorizing the issue of 811,000,000
ot5*20 bonds to persons who snbscribea previousto Jan.Slst, ISO!, inclusive. The amendment wasrejected; 11to 37. • ' ’

'

A dclmte arose on Mr. HENDRICKS*, of Ind.,motion to strike oat tho six per cent and insert five
in the $200,800,000 640 loan uiU. The motion wasfinally rejected.

Mr. MORGAN,ol N. Y., offered an amendment
to Issuo $16,000,000 ofbonds, to be sold to the high-
est bidder, which was rejected.
. The bill without amendment, was passed, on tho

motion of Mr. SHERMAN,of Ohio, and tho report
of theCommittee of Conference on the «Ba*rr«vdn<y
votes wasread. Tho Senate insisted upon‘lts dis-
agreement, and the matter was referred to theHbnse for its action.

Mr.SHERMAN said he withdrew bis propositionto instruct the Senate Committee until the House
had acted. ' ,

Mr.WADE, of Ohio, presented a petition from
the German political dabofCleveland, in referenceto the policy of reconstruction. Referred to theJudiciary Committee.'

Mr. SUMNER,of Mass., presented petitions of
dtlzens of Ohio, praying fora repeal of thoFugitive
SlaveLaw, and an amendment of the Constitution.
Referred.

Mr. NESMITH, of Cal., calledup the bIU topro-
tect overland emigration,. Passed.

On motion of Howard, ofMichl, a resolution wasadopted calling on tbs Secretary of tbe Treasury to
furnish copies'of the reports of the Union Pacific
Railway.

Executive session, adjourned.
HOUSE..

Mr. BRANDEGEE,of Conn., offered aresolution
fixing the 81st day of May, the- Senate concurring,
for the adjournment of Congress. .
. Tho Coase resumed the conaidermtlonof the hilltoestablish aBureau for Amura. -

’ Mr. KNAPP, of HI., opposed, and PRICE, oflowa, advocated thebill.
A message wasreceived from the Senate to the

effect that the Committee of Conference on thewhisky bill had been enable toagree.
Mr. PENDLETON,of 0,, moved that the Houre

recede from its disagreement. Negatived—l 3against 73. *

Mr.TVASHBURNE, of HI., offered a resolution
that the House insist on Its disagreement to the
Senate amendment, and that the Hon*e request
another Committee of Conference, and that theHouse hereby dcblores as its judgment, thatIn theadjustment of the differences there should be an
additional tax of not less than 20c nor more than
4Cca gallon upon spirits on band. Adopted. Yeas,
7C: nays, C 7.The consideration of the fircedmen’s bill was re-
sumed and, after, debate, was passed by twomajority.

Adjourned.

The Fort linfayeltc Prisoners.
New York, Feb. 23.—The examination of tbopolitical prisoners in Fort Lafayette, by the Com-

mission appointed -by Gen. Dlx, to inquire into the
chargesagainst them, is now going on, and a Urge
number of the cases have been heard. Nearly all
tbo persons charged with contraband trading have
been Before the Committee. 3lr.Palmer, formerly
private secretary to CollectorBaraev, haa been ex-
amined. lie is entirely confident that the charges
against him win be disprovedby the evidence, andthat Ws apparent complicity withBenjamin will be
explained ma mannerperfectly consistent with his
integrity. A report on tbo various cases the Com-
mittee charged with considering, may be expect-ed at an early day. The contraband cases, which
arc connected with each other, willprobably be de-
cided together.

From XiOolsTille.
Louisville, March I.— The notorious rebel guer-

illa, Col. Richardson, was captured on-Sunday
sonth of CumberlandRiver, below Bardsvllle, by
a detachment of CoL Weatherford's cavalry. An-
other rebel was taken with him.

In the United States Court, to-day, TV. W. Greg-
ory, of this county, who was convicted last week
and sentenced today for harboring and concealing
a rebel soldier, took the oath prescribed In the
amnesty proclamation and was discharged.

Ten thousand dollars in gold, in transit from
Cincinnati to Tennessee, were seized Jast night
by officer Symmcs, being sent in contravention oi
non-intercourse regulations.
Spanish Snccccsscs in St. Do-

mingo.
Havana, Feb. 22.—From St.Domingo we have

dates to the llth. A telegram has been published
officially here, received from Santiago dcCuba, the
15th, stating that tbc troops under Gen. La Oanda-
ra had taken possession or the townsof Nelva and
Barahona, aided by the steamers Isabel la Catollor
and Lccn. when or how is not stated. Toe towns
were in ashes when the Spanish troops entered.
The Fowol, from Spain, having touched at St.Do-
mingo,brings this news from Santiago do Cuba
also, and 150 recruits.

The War in Virginia.
New York, March I.—The New York Tribune's

■Washington special cays: Tho latest information
from the army is to 1o’clock Monday morning. No
battle had occurred between tho opposing forces.
There was some skirmishing on our right on Sun-day, butnothing ofany account. It Is evident that
Lee docs not intend to leave his entrenched posi-
tions to fluht, unless be is compelled by Meade to doso. Stirring news may be expected, perhaps to-morrow.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortuess Monroe, March I—Maj. Wade, of the71et Ind.: Capt. Barton, loth Mass.; Col. Delaney

of Gov. Picrpont’s Staff, Jae.Robinson and BakerLieut. Doty, of Col. Straight's Cav.; Mr, Bnlkloy. ofthe IS'. Y. Hera'dy and several citizen prisoners allffomRichmond, arrived to-day in the flag of truce
boat.

From Decatur.
Decatur, Dl., Starch I.—The Democrats to-day

elected their candidates for Mayor and City offices.This is inconsequence cf the targe number of sold-
iers gone to the war. Tho Cops stay at home aud
vote.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
CiNCXXxaTr, March I,l£Cl.

Provisions— New mess pork In light demand and
held at 533.C0@33.50; new country can be bought at
prices ranging from $20.00331.59. The stock of old la
•very light and generally held out of tho market—last
season’s cannot be bad for less than $19.30330.00, and
two years old at $17X0318X9. Bulk shoulders held
firmlyat 7V<3£Xc, at leas a liberal business could
be done. Bib Is quoted at *39£ c; clear rib 1&310KC,
and clearat Hams are not offered freely
at less than 10ff@Uc; sugar pickled firm at U£3'3c.
Nothing was done in.English meats. Plain hams firm
at isjfc. Sugar cured In fair demandat 15c. Lard
dull at 12K®125(c; keg scarce aud firmat 15c; bead
and gutIn light demand at ll}£3lixc.

ITinsxT—Market closes steadyat 78c.
Hoo&—lnveryligbtsnpply,at $7.5037.50.
Gnoczmzs—Unchanged and qniet..
Flour— In light demandat (5.75for sup, $3,8036.00

for snperfine|(6.2f@exe for family.
Gracr—Wheat In light demand but firm at 8L293

LSO forred; $1X33135 for white. Corn In moderate
demandat 9Cc®sl.W for new car. Oats dull at 78cIn
bulkand 80c includingsacks. Rye held at (L33®1.85,
but (ISO only offering. Barley more settled, with
sales of fallat $1.3031.29,and spring at SUS.

Tonicco—Sales of Mason county leaf and logs at
$10.75 and 037.75: newKentucky at (5.05317X0; new
southernKentucky at (17X0336X0.

St* ]<onls Market*
[Special Dispatch to.the Chicago Tribune.]

Bt. Louis, March 1-9-35p. at.
Ttbaoco—Demand active, and an that was oficrcd

was takenat frillprices. Sales Inclnde 3 bbds stems
atS2XO32XO; sdo scraps,poor, SLW®2.IO; do green
logs at *4X035X0; Ido factory lugs at 06X0; 9do
planters’ lugs at $6X008.30; 10 docommon shipping
leafat (8.10(312X0; 7do medium do doat $13X0316X0;
5domedium manufacturing leafat (18X0319X0$ 1 do
gooddos!3. ’

Finun—Flat, withsales of 100 hrls Country Extra at
(SXO; 230 do Soper at (5.
•Qbaix-Wheat lew active with erics of 531 sacks
Choice atsL9o; 868 do Prime at $125 ;66Sdo (Urto
good at $1203129 435 do.common at (1453109.

.Osts-Soles comprise UK «ck» stß7c;9oß do at 69c.'

ftroog tho hills and swamps of Wayne, cent out
as expedition under Capt. Johns, with a scout, for
itscapture, with the result shore named.

On last Wednesday night a hand of Moss Paw-
paws went to the house of Mr. Harris, living near
Hayncevllle in this county, and Inquired for his son
who had served in theprovisional militia. On being
Informed that he was in, they repaired to his room
and abruptly demanded bis revolver. Harris ina
quiet manner replied that he thought under exist-
ing regulations he bad a right to keep it. At this
one of thesehell hounds immediately drew his pis-
tol and shot Harris twice through the breast.

The 7th engineer regiment arrived in this city at
noon today, direct from Nashville, Tennessee.
They were dulycared for by the reception com-
mittee.

The 8dlowa battery, which arrived on Saturday,
willbe formally received and banqueted by the re-
ception committee this afternoon at Turner’s Hall.

FROm CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.)

Cairo, March 1,1664.
.. Gen. Reed has received information that on Sat-
urday lasta detachmentof the 7tb Tennessee cav-
alry left Union City in pursuit of guerillas reported
tobo robbing citizens on the line of the Paducah
railroad.

Justbefore daylighton the 28th the party came
up with a squad of rebels at Dukedom, about fifteen
miles from Union City, dispersed them, captured
ono prisoner, four horses, four revolvers, onecar-
bine and part of the clothing of the entire party. .

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Hatchet, Hiss., Feb. 17.via Cazbo, 29, 1864.

Bcbel troops have been in on both sides of us
lately in a raid into Yldallaten days ago. Ton
have undoubtedly heard all about it. On the 18th
Inst. CcL Hauls on, ■with 503 men, chased a scout-
ing parly into Waterproof; capturing twelve negro
Boldleia whom the enemy executed by shooting
them. Seme of their bodieswere mutilatedafter
doath., • '

emit leMiattvulaoircaiomja Vj uur officers of
colored troops.

Thty remained on the outskirts of thetown nntH
the following day when they were drlvon ofl; prin-
cipally bythe rigorous shelling of gunboat No. 0,
Licit. Johnsoncommanding.

They left two dead-behind. Their loss ts sup-
posed tobare been great.

Cart. Anderson; commanding tho post at Water-
proci; has made ample arrangements for repelling
all future attacks.

The Marine Brigade recently captureddocuments
showing tho designs of the rebels to cross and seize
a steamer and carry over 2,000 head of cattle, near
Rod: ey« The plan completely felled.

There la quitsa concentration of coal barges and
gunboats here and at Red River, Indicating some
movement of importance.

There are ccceah rumors prevalent that- Sherman
took 2,000 prisoners (conscripts) cast of Meridian
yesterday.

Vicksburg advices give ns noreliable Information
of his movements. When last heard from he was
like JohnBrown—“marchingon.”.

The dispatch boats arc very lively between New
Orleans and Vicksburg. The rebels are fortifying
at Alexandria on Bed river, Harrison being on the
Onachitariver.

Cairo, Feb. 29.—Gen. W. L. Smith, commandin'*
the late cavalry expedition, arrived hero to-day. DUexpedition wus 7,000 strong. Its object was to
clear the country of straggling rebel forces, and if
possible, make adiversion in favor of Sherman, andJoin him, if practicable.

Gen.Rockland, commanding tbeDlstrict of Mem-phis, has Issued an order requesting all male citi-zens between the ages of sixteen and fitly, who donotalready bclcng to authorized companies of en-
rolled mQftia, to report In person atheadquarters,within five days from the date of the order, and allpersons of thoabovo class who maybcrcaftcrarrive
in the city, are ordered to report mthe same man-ner within ten daysafter theirarrival.

Eight hundred and sixtyhales of cotton, destined
for Cincinnati, arrived on thesteamers Glendale and
Geo. Grant. Tho steamer New National brought
fifty bales of confiscated cotton, Tho steamer lolanbrought 877 talcs from Duvall’s Bluff to Memphis,The steamer LiQio Martin loaded 600 bales at the
Arkansas River, bat was obliged to discharge it,theboot being required for Government service.Owing to a large portion of our force being re-quired to guard the trains of captured property and
negroes, bmith was greatly outnumbered at Oko-lona by Forrest, whose effective force was overS.OCO
strong.

Cotton dull and lower; good middling, GlfbSSc:strict do, 60c.

FROM IHABISOIV.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, Wis M March 1,1654.There was not much general business done in theLegislature to-day.
In the Senate a bill was Introduced constituting

a Superintendent of Public Property of the Stats,
agents for tho purchase of stationary; toeccnre
payments of mortgages due the State; to amend
the Milwaukee charter; toappoint commissioners
of emigration at a salary of S6OO and expenses.

Several email appropriations and two local bills
were passed.

Frost’s Democratic resolution, condemning Sena-
torPomeroy, was referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations, with a substitute, by Wilkinson,
warmly eulogizing President Lincoln os the chosenleader of tho American peogle. Mr.Lincoln oocht
tobe continued inoffleeuntil his authority Is res-
pected within every square mile of the United
States.

Mr, Pope introduceda resolution expressing pride
in the bravery and patriotism of Wlscon?in’s ncroicsons in the army, thankingthe living and mournin'’over those who have fallen.

Iu the Assembly, aresolution was adopted hurry-
ingup the State prison investigation.'Kals Were introduced toamend, the Racine Char-ter; to amend the law of elxty-onc(1881) relative tothe State lands for unpaid taxes; to charier theBayfield & St. Croix Railroad, and confer on ItaPortland grant.

Bills were passed to repeal section 5, chapter 131,laws of ’3B, relative to evidence, and to provide forrevising and publishing the roles of practice of theSupreme Court.
Lieut. CoL Hobart, of the 21st Wisconsin, lately

estaped fromRichmond, is here.
Resolutions passed both Houses eroresslng sym-

pathy for Lis suffering in his long confinement, andgratification at his safe return homo; congratula-
ting the country In hla restoration to the service,
and hoping his merits would be rewarded.

Ajolnt resolution also passed, Inviting CoL Ho-
bart to address his fellow citizens on ms observa-
tions and experience connected with the war. He
will accordingly speak to-morrow night.

This afternoon, Starks’ resolution against thecompromise and negotiations, end urgingLincoln'sre-nomination, and Walworth’s bill endorsing the
amnestyproclamation, were under consideration.

Geo. B. Smith made a set speech of three hours'duration, fbil of sedition and disloyalty and gross
misrepresentations, taking the copperhead ground,
bitterly abusing the present Administration, and
claimingwe lived under the first despotism In .the
world. The Senate adjournedtill evening.

The 86th regiment is reported foil, and 400 men
in camp. Some 800 recruits for theCumberland ar-
my left to-day.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]Madison, Wis..Jlarcb-l, 1863.
This evening in tbs Assembly Mr. Barry, former-ly Chaplain of the4th Wisconsin regiment, nbly re-

plied toSmith, repelling the-taunts of servility to
the tyrant, claiming if there was no treasonin bis
heart there was much in bis words, which wouldbe
applauded at Richmond. Ho had heard reb-
els at the Sonth talk Just so. Ho wentinto. tho army a Democrat, but woe now
an outand out abolitionist. Slavery was the cause
of the rebellion and must be destroyed. From his
own knowledge hedefended Butler's administration
at New Orleans, and his woman order so bitterly
denounced. He showed bowvain was the talk of
conciliation; how baseless the charges made
against the Administration, of despotism, and
Invasion of the rights of loyal men, dosing withan
eloquentperoration. 'r

Blffham expressed remprised at the character ofSmith's* remarks, and showed how foolish itwas to
talk of despotism when such utterances were per-
mitted. He denounced them as party dap-trapsfor
evil purposes, and showed the good effects of the
Emancipation Proclamation, and was proceeding
withan eloquent defense of the administration at D
'o’clock. It will probably be a late session to-
night.

FROM ST. PAUL.
.. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Paul, March l, 18GL
The reception of the 2d regiment at St. Anthony

yesterday, was a fine afihir. Speeches were made by
Gov. Miller, CoL George, and others. The regi-
mentreturned to the fort this morning and onThursday will start for Dixie.

One hundred and fifty men enlisted in this city
yesterday.

The delegates to tho State Convention which
meets here to-morrow, are arriving.

The Pirate Alabama.
Boston*, March I.—The following is an extract

froma recent letter written hyan American ship-master, dated Sangapoor, Jan. 3d: Tho Alabama
cczne here last week, scaled and steamed Into Mai-
laca Straits. I think she willgo round Summatra
into Snnda Straits, again up the China Sea, and
over to theCaliforniacoast ifnot captured.

She has 111 men,’nil discontented. There are ma-
il vof her deserters here, notwithstanding the watch
of her officers with loaded revolvers. There are
.six Southern men on board, and the carpenter is a
Massachusetts man. She has completely stopped
American commerce in the Bast: our vessels are
lyingnp in all ports, and someare being sold verycheap.

Xlte Banisli War.
Nsw.YobKj Feb. 29.—Tho news from St. Thomas

to the effect that the Danish gunboat Fyba and the
Swedish steamer Gefee are preparing to visit NewYork, creates some alarm among the German and
other foreign merchants in this city. It is thought
that the object of their coming hither way be to
eleze Russian, Austrian, Hamburg, and Mechlen-bmg vessels sailing from this and other Atlantic
Sorts. It is said that tho Hamburg steamers wille transferred to British owners as a safeguard
against this contemplated actionoflheDanish men-
of-war. The daily papers publish a very long list
of the vessels now mthis harbor liable tocapture
by the Danes.

The War in Mexico,
New Tons, March I.—The Wor d's dispatch saysnews has readied theNavy Department that during

the latter part of January two French frigates en-
tered Acapnloo, and proceeded tooverborn every-thing, threatening to oombord that towrflf resist-ance was offered.

They examinedall the American vessels in port,
and caused much consternation among other neu-trals,.
. Accounts, via Panama, state that the French frig-ate Is keeping strict blockade at Acapulco, and haseozedn quantity of contraband of war.

* /The United Elates frigates Lancaster and Sagi-nawarc there. The former would leave forPanama
.

c
,

arrivas of the French Admiral. The Frenchsu,™!roS=nKEEEBelon °f lho tOW”’ ? rob3Uy

TheFlorida at Large,
�v£r£«*S? lK,

.

Marcll !•—Liverpool advices cay that~?^S°s/eo Cr?te
-..

crQsscr F-ondOy under the com-afit| had escaped from Brest, ini#!llSlw^Lft 5e?.Bc /09* on »'cruise, Wc under-
S“teawar steamer Ktarsagt.aftplieed or tho Forida't sailing, stood

80 that there is everyPC6^T) **iii?r *£L? flftbtbetween tbc two voescls—thatfoul of each other. ,
, over this freshcUnger.lq richly freightedvessel*now on tho Allan.

WC,’.- ■ - . . . i

Corn—Sales of533sacks old at $1.63; LOdodoat $1.01;
5,770 do at 11.00; 430 do at (IX2 delivered. Barley
and Bye—We note sales of 2SO sacks Barley on private
terms; CQ do- Bye at |l.C7J<;23doatsl.«; 98sacks
doat 95.

WmaKT—LoVcr, with sales of 50bri* at75c.
PBonbiOHS.—Pork—transactions Include 1,000 brla

Hess delivered at Alton, at $19.50 F br1;741 do hero
at £O.OO per brl; 3,530 Shoulders and Baers pocked, at
IK39K; pieces loose Shoulders at 7R. llama 9.
Sides JRc p D 1.390 loose nbhed Sides atSKc pd!
Lard—Sales of S5 tierces kettle rendered at I2J4c;
Tallow—Sales include IS brlsat lieP ft.

Milwaukee Markets.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]
Milwaukee, March ], ism.

Guue—Receipts of Wheat 19,000 bn; a shade eaa*
Icr but active. bu at SUltf; 76.000 bnat 8;01,000 bn do at (1.15;5,000 bu at (LISK;2,000 bu No.2at $1.08H« Oats more active. Sales 600■to* deliveredat 60c; 500 bu do at 60*<c. - Cora belter.Bales 700 buZocw shelled, on track, at 75c ; 850 budoat 76c delivered. Barley steady. Sales 400 bu dfr;livered at (1.25.

AtNewhall House this evening market steady andfirm. Sales35,000 No. lat(USX*
• PaoyiaiOES—Nominally unchanged.

_

Wew York Cattle Market -March 1.
;

.
tho ™ek aro M follows :‘jadlty (XS«18: ordinary to7«?orq

(lO®u, .*l8®1S; comm<m (1101150 j In-

f?.D Laotos—Extra per head $9012.50 • prime
Tl llllll7 (5@3-50; common $1.7505; inferior

• SwiNE-Corn-fed per lb *K@B; still-fed 7W. Soecn.te£ba 'i limited «PPI 7 on sale to&y. oPri«sfortheradvanced on allkinds; sales were from 10 to
bften 5 *Ter*S® most haveL ’ e'llm "-os wore »«««*«•

'Government scents took 230 head for which theypaid shout 1 6c. This decreased the supplyfor butch,ew.nnd theRemand being very active on-advance»»b easily obtained, and the stock nearlyall taken.
Cn Monday several hundred more have found a ready

Mucn Cows—ln demandand firm.Vvalb—'Were very active and firm.
Sbbxfakt> Lands— Were In liberal supply, and

withonly o fair demand prices were barely sustained.
; Swine ■ Were In moderate request.

. Receipts—Total receipts of all Undv of stock:Beeves, 3.291; Cairo, 212: vealCalves, 199 j Sheep andjLambs, 11,777; Swine,

NevrYork Markets—March !.

Cotton—Dull and decliningat 79c.v Flouq—Favors buyers. Rather more doing at *&so
' <36XO lorcxfm «ia‘c; *6.71®7.21 forextra round boon

• Ohio: STXCas/fc for trade brands. Market closinga littlesteadier. 4
WmsxT-Irregularand unsettled at81«S2cfbr stateandL2J*OP?c for western In lota.

• Guai>—Wbeatashadclowerandln moderate de-mand. *1.5:@157for choice spring, $1.5701X3 MU*dob.*1X301.81 for winter red western. Corn heavyrnd scarcely foflrm; 51XS01X7 for shipping mixed■western in store, $1 A* western yellow, and *i;is dam*
accd western,by amt lon to-dav, 23,iw bnshelstwesu

. eru mixed at *l&}£®lX6k. Oats dulland lower; 9C®:91 for western. Wool dulland prices nominally an*changed.. Rye quiet.
Petroleuma shade Armen 20c for crude, 46J4®47cforrefined.In bond, and SC«SBe refined. free. Pork

' quietand steady, *2202225lor mess, *31X0022 for oldco, *23X5023.60 for new Uo, *18.73018.75 for old andnew grime, and s2!@<l.sofor prime mess, Includin'*
- choice city, I2L Total stock old and new. March 1.
1R64, 90.42 C bids: same date lost month, 88,130 bbU;same datelest year, 15,0)6 bids. Beef market active*sales 2,450 bblu, *607 for country mess, *i.W(35 forcountry prime, *IOOI4XO for repacked country moss,
nnd*!*ol6 for city mess; total stock old anil new,March 1,1854, 84XC0pkgs; same data last month, 107,*543 pkgs; same date last year, 97,245 nkga. Baconaides In fair demand. DrcsiCd boca infair requestat9X@lCc for Western. Lard quietat 13K014C.

New York money Market—March 1,
Moneyvery ecsyat 5®G V cent.
Sicrling exchange firmerbut quiet atITIKGUiy.
Gold firmer,opening at 509f, advancing to60K. de-clining to SSft, andclosing firm nt59Y039K.Government stocks firm. U S.6s,Bl,coupor»Ul3<

6-20 coupons1070107#, and 7.80s 111.
New Fork Stock Market—March 1.

Slocks dull and lower. C.A B. L iw«; I. C.scrtoISAM: Q.A C.U7: C. A T. 147; T. AW. «t; A.T.H.
71*; C.A N.W.55:Reading 1S1K; M.C.141X; M.5.97!f; M.S.gtd.l43K:
C.B. A Q.LB; Eric 114k;K. Y. C. 133*; C. AK.W

The Foreign Markets,
Pxb Steauxb Bszkzx.] [ByTTelegraph.

Lrvxsnoot, Feb.IS.p. to.—Cottox—easierand quo.’
tatlons barelymaintained. Sales for two days, 9,000bales, mc’odlnx 2/X0 tospeculators aud exporters.Bbsaxotutts—Heavy uad downward. Flour verydot). Wheat dulland easier; winterred 8s 40038 9a.
Com heavy and Sd lower, mixed 28a 6d®t9s.

Piovisions—Beef steady. Pork quiet and steady.
Bacon quietana steady. Lard dull and easier, wlcn
sales at41-®42s. Sugar steady. Coffee tends upwards.
Rice inactive.

PxmoLxiTJf— Quiet.Lmcspoon, Feb. 16,-Cotton easier; quotations
barely mentioned.

HszansTUTFS—Hcavr. tending downward. Flourvery dulland easier, wheat do—winterred 88 4d®3aSd. Corn heavy and Cd lower.
Peovxhioks— Pork and bacon quiet. Lard dull andeasier. -Sugar steady. Coffee tendingupward.
The Confederate loan Is quoted51053; Illinois Cen-

tral(ordinary) advanced 3; United States 5s declined1. French rents Clf6sc. Consols advanced a, UlSSitf.

THE WAB IN SOUTH CARO-
LDA.

Blockade Banner Captured—Detach"
ment of tbe 394b Volunteer* Take
tbePrlzse—Confederate Fla** Secured—Valuable Cargo of Mackerel* Dry
Goods* dee,* &c*

[From Our Own Corcaspondent.)
Bbaddock Point, S. C.,Feb. 16,1661.

The detachment of the 80th volunteers, com*
mended by the gallant Capt. Thomas Platt,
of the (2d Ohio volunteers, were ordered
on the 8d Inst, to this point of . UUton
Head Island, to relieve the 47th New Tork who
were, at that time, doing guard and picket duty,
Tbo position Is one of Importance as it protects the

' telegraphic communications with Port Royal, Fort
Pulaski and other points; and is, also, a check to
any dash the enemy might make from the neighbor-
ing Islands.

- The picket line is long, difficult and tedious, re-
quiring. activity, vigilance and an eye awoke to
every object along the lines. The .prompt-
ness of the. boys In the discharge of their
duty. strict obedience of orders andCUthfolucsa In executing them, under all circum-
stances, evidences clearly their determination to44 keep communications open,’* and acquit them-
selves as honorably and faithfully ii the capacity
they ore nowserving, os though commanded byan
officer of their own State regiments.Yesterday .morning a heavy fog hung over
the waters, which rendered an object, at a
short distance, almost invisible; but shortly after
the gray streaks of morning npened into tho rich
glowoi day, the pickets discovered an object re-sembling a fair sized pleasure boar, seemingly
aground, near the shores of Poll Island. This fact
was immediately brought to the attention of Capt.
Platt, who determined tobring in the craft, before
it should be picked up by the gunboat comingdown from Fort Mitchell In the afternoon.
His means of navigation consisted of onesmall skiff, and to carry out his de-sign, a nearer approach to a for-eign shore was required toon might be agreeabletoa banditti of meninsuch a craft. But the prize;
whatever Itmight be, must bo secured while toe fogwas stDl hanging over the river. The tide, just
setting In, was avorable, and the* oars handled
with n will that sent the little boat with ranid
strides across the waters. Hardly was the dis-
tance three fourths made when the heavy fog rolled
away, and revealed to their astonishment, Instead
of a little pleasure boat, ■ a sloop of aboutthirty tunsburden. ‘What was It there* fort One
suggested a trap for the gunboat—atorpedo or some
other “infernalmachine”so-often resorted to by
oar enemiesin their attempts to sink oar boats.
This was a formidable craft toattack with a skiff;
not knowing whether ’they were to meet with
friends or enemies; but tne determination was
quickly made to board It, and learn something
of its character or to what parts bound. Coming
alongside, with musket in bond, they were quickly
on deck; and found it tobe the sloop James Briggs,
bound for Savannah.■

Constituting themselvesa prize crew, they deter-
mined to land tho cargo In a more secure port where
the enemy at leastshould be deprived orany profit
iu themerchandiseaboard.

The soils were spread to thebreeze and theymade
respectable time from shores decidedly unfriendly
to their designs, expecting every moment to he
greeted with tbo music which might moke ship-
wreck of tho prize and send them adrift Reaching
friendly waters and good anchorage, on examina-
tion into the nature condition of tbc cargo
found it consisting mostly of mackerelin fine order,

A careful search was made for papers, showing
when and from where it had sailed: but all such
documents had been removed, undoubtedly, by the
crew, when thesloop was abandoned. The ‘’stars
and bare" badbeen left on board, and were quickly
removed to give place to the tlmohonored ensign of
liberty.

Oranges, cocoanats, dress goods,. linen and
flannel goods, women and children’s shoes,cinnamon, matches and cards for working
cotton, Ac., Ac., made up the lighter portion of the
freight.

SHe was destined for Savannah,-expecting to gain
the port by the more circuitous routo around New-
fufikie island, but was ran ashore and abandoned
near the point where she was discovered by theEickets, having undoubtedly discovered the gun-cat approaching. By the lookoutou the gunboat,
the movement of the sloop had not been discovered.

By means of each boats the enemy are able torun out and In with case, as they can, at high tide,
leave the main channel and sail In a few feet of
water, consequently, easily evade the gunboats
when patrollng. Quite an extensive business con
thus be carriedon; and onlyby the utmostvigilance
am the blockade be made effective against them.

the escaped union officers.
Arrival of Colonel Strelgbt at Baltl-

(Baltimore American, 27th.)
Fifty-two of tho Union officers who escaped from

Libby Prison have -now arrived within our lines.
The latest arrivals are:

Col. Straight; Col. Charles W. Tildca, ICth
Maine: Major J. H. Hooper. 15th Maaa.; Captain
B. F. Fisher, Chief of Signal Corps, Amy of the
Potomac; Cant. H. B. Chamberlain, 97ih N. Y.;
Lieut. Randolph, oth U. S. Artillery.

Col. Straightwas announced aa among the first
who arrived two weeks ago; hut we were inform--
cd at tho time that this announcement was nrwe,
to throw tho rebels off the scent. Col. Straight
was twelve days in making his wav through. The
followingaccount la given of bis aorentnrea:

Colonel Straightknewnothing of tho digging of
the tunnel until a few days before It was finished.
He was tho filth to go oat, and It was a tight
squeeze,—the Colonel is somewhat aldermanic in
figure—but homanaged to get out. DressedIn citi-
zen’s clothes, and ms haversack wellstuffed with
dried beef, tongueand crackers, essayed an adieu to
rebcldom. Pursuant to previous agreement that
they should keep separated as much as possible, he
started in company with Captain Chamberlain. It
was abont 9p. m. when ho left the prison. Passing
up Canal street about two squares, they turned to
the left and went iato Second street, thence going
to the right and keeping on the cast side of ths
town. At thisearly hour in the evening it was Im-

Rossihlenot to meet and passa good many; but
icy didso withoutexciting suspicion.
Going by the fortifications, they saw no one. * Ta-

king a northeasterly course, they continued their
journey,proceedingslowly and cautiously, ofconrso
until four o'clock A. M., 1 when they halted in a
dense wood close by the Chlckahommy swamps,
and remained the next day..Several times daring
the day squads of rebels sent In search of the miss-
ing prisoners passed close by them, but happily
without discovering their placo of concealment. At
dark the started again on their journey, crossing
the Chlckahominy on a fallen tree, and as good luck
would have it, encountered no pickets. They got
intoa terrible thicket, and this night only accom-
plished five miles. They lay in this thicket all thesecond day, and the frequent firing of guns about
them materially dissipated whatever of poetical en-
joyment they might otherwise have derived from
their wilderness lodge.

Thus far theybad slept bntlitUo In tho day; but
nevertheless, on the third night, they mode another
start, now striking the Pamunkey river. The ds-.toorsthev had to make to keep themselves undercover ofths woods, and swampsto • traverse, made

thejourney slow, and daylightonly found them mid-
way between the Chlckahonlny and Pamuakoy.
The next day they passed ina swamp. Rebel scouts
were etQl prowling about; but they lay low and
quiet, and were not discovered. They suffered
greatly from cold. Next night theyreached the Pa-
mnnkcv, near Piper’s Ferry, and some ten miles
above theWhiteHouse. How to get across the riv-
er—which, here, although not very wide, la deep
and dangerous, and the weather, meantime, had
reeled a degreeof coldness, making swimming It
an impossibility—wasnow thequestion, and U was
a difficultone tosolve.

Thus far they had abstained from coming incon-
tact with any one, white or black. They were
compelled to call in contraband assistance, and in
accomplishing this were four days. At length they
got a negro, and the negro got a boat, and In this
way they got across the river. And now good for-
tune smiled on them. This negro turned them over
toanother negro, who piloted them fifteen miles
down the opposite bank of the river. -As a good
many of tho rebel soldiers, and particularly the cav-
alry living Infithis vicinity and Gloucester county,
were home on furlough, theystill had to move with
.exceeding caution. Bat thekindness ofthenegroes
saved them from capture. They were brought
down toYork River and set across by a skiff at
Bigelow’s Landing. From here they went down;
tho river, passing West Point in daylight.Here, seeing no one save negro soldiers on picket,
waa.thofirst positive assurance of reaching our
lines. - After tho tiring ordeal they had gonci
through, itwas deeply gratiQrlng to sec the stars
and stripes again at Williamsburg, which they
reached twelve days and ono hoar from the time oftheir leaving Richmond. They were kindly takencare of by Major Wheeling, Provost Marshal.From
here they were removed in ambulances. They took
theirjourney now to the camp of the First NewYork mounted Rifles, whereLieut. Col. Patten and
all the officers and men ofhis command vied in acts
ofkindness to them.' They remained there fromMonday noon until Tuesday evening, when theywere’brought toYccktown, and thence came, asstated, by steamer to Fortress Monroe.

MilitaryParade.—The44th and 42J Illi-
nois volunteers, each beaded by a brass band,
paraded the principal streets yesterday afternoon.
The former in their old clothes, tattered and tomfrom long service, and the latterbright In newcults
of bluo and brass buttons. Tfocb regiment carried
along their battle-dags, which from their ragged and
rent appearance, eloquently told ofmanyahard
conflict. On coining opposite the Tribu.se office,
-tho hoys of the44th gave three rousing cheers for
the loyal press of the United States, while tho42d
hoys gave as many for the Tribune. Straws Indi-
cate the way the wind blows, and this may be re
garded os the way the boys In tho army feel.

Neb) ESherttsemenls.
rTO NEWSPAPER PUBLISH-JL ERS.

THE FOUR CYLINDER
HOE PRmTBTG PRESS

Ipon which the Cuicago Teibune 1*now printed. Is
.obcicd forsain to make room foraa eight ma-chine. It has beenrun but three yearn, aad'is nearlyasgood aa new. ft will bo dclhvrcd May Ist. on towhich time it can bo seen in operation at theTrlfumo
Office. For furtherparticulars address TRIBDNEICO.
Chicago,Illinois. mh2*vlCo3*tfnet

QHAMBER .OF COMMERCE.
THE BOOKS ABB OPEN

At tho office of the Secretary of tha Board ofTrade forSubscriptions to the Stock of the Chamber of Com-merce. mh3-v7BWt

TVTERCHANT’S SAYINGS,AviL loan and trust company.
„ . ....

Chicago. Feb. 15th, 1851.The Annual Meeting of tha Stockholders of thisCompany, for the Election of thirteen Trustees,will boheld at theiroffice on MONDAY, March 7th, betweenthe Lours of 9 A. M.and 2 P. M.
mh2-v72C-6t L. J. GAGE, Cashier.

WEDDING and visiting
T T CARDS written toorder by a Lad/. Being

confident of herability toplease tho most festldlons,the patronage of the Ladles and Gentlemen of ChicagoIsveryrespectfanvsollclted. Order* received and fl!!cdat tbe ReceptionRoom of the Sherman Hocsc from to
A. M. to l r. M., at the Briggs House from 1 to 4 P. M.Terms reasonable. mh2-v7!W-2tnet
QTEAMER “PAULINE CAR-
O BOLL,” tor New Orleans, Capt. John CarrolLThe above newandelegantsteamer will leave forMEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS,
From Cairo, onFriday, March 4th,on arrival of trains

niL2-T737-3t DAN ABLE A CO.. Agents.

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
Whiskers or Moustaches ? My onguent will forcethemtogrow heavily on the smoothest pace in sixweeks (without Injury to tho skin.) Receipt sent postpaid on receipt ofFifty Cents. Yon can cot the On-guent prepared at any drug store for Twenty-five

Cents. Warezntzd toproduce tho desired effect In
every case. Address ERNEST LINWOOD, P.O. Draw-er GKO, Chicago, 111. P. S.—Dont bo humbugged by aman named Newcomb. mh2-v7TiWtnet

JgAGS! BAGS!— 1,000 seamless
Cotton and Lines Bags,

For sale cheap.
McCORMICS A CALLENDER,

mL2-v7S7-3t-net 201 South Water street.

Dissolution.—The copartner-
ship heretofore existing between G. I. Smith and

TV. 11. Law, under tbo firm of SMITH & LAW, havesold oar entire stock of Groceries and book accounts
toJames McCune, who will collect all monies due saidfirmand pay all debts. SMITH & Li.TV.Chicago, reb. 29, ISM. • mh3-v73S*lt3

pATTAINS ANX) OWNERS OFW vessels please notice that on adjourned meetingof Masters aud Owners willbe held at the InvincibleClnb Booms, comer of Monroeand Clark streets,on
FRIDAY EVENING, March 4lh. at 7o’clock, for thepurpose of. organizing an association for ocr mutual
Erotcctlon. A fall attendance U desired, as mattersofnportance will be discussed. TV. A.PARKER.mhSwrawt • - Secretary.

"C'LAX SEED FOR SALE
A ' 5,000 bushels choice •

Selected & Screened Seed
For Sowing purposes. E. TV. BLATCIIFORD,Chicago Lead and Oil Works.mh2-*721-2m*w rasi-uet

CANGARRAH JIE! SANGAR-
KJ RAH ME! was the war erv of tho Yomosscc. butour war cry Is Two Dollars per dozen. The monopolylied at the words,and tho Star ofEveritfs Art Gallery
acscnUcd. Call at 157 Luke street, corner ofLasalle,and see the cards token at $2 per dozen. They arc un-surpassed. RAY NIAS. Agent.mh2-v730-lfc

LOOK TO TOUR TAXES.—Tax
payersof West Chicago, who have not paid theirtaxes for the year I?6S, are hereby requested to call atonce and pay the same,at 32 TVeat Randolph street. I

shallretain tbo warrant and books fora few weeks yet.and opportunity will be given for nil to come in.
ANDREW AKIN.

mhl-v727-lt Collector, West Chicago. •

TVTOTICE.—From this date,Mr. W.Xi S. SEAVERNS will bo associated with me in
business under thefirm name of

ISAAG N. ASH Se CO.
The firmwill continuea General Commission Busi-ness at my old Office, 8 Pomeroy’sBuilding.mhS-vi&St * ISAAfc N. ASH.

Paper Hangings,
Decorations,

Borders, and
Window Shades.

J. J. McGRATH,
78 Randolph Street.

mli2-vTC4-nct

LIE’S SAFES.
INo. 6 Safe, cost $l9O,at
1No. ft SankSafe,cost 8225, at.
1No. 1Bank Safe,coat 8500, at.

.8135
- 100

* 230

All taken in exchange for our

Great American Safes.

mh?-vISD-3t-net
For ealo hy

F. W. PRATT, 13 Lasallo-et.
rpHE .LIBRARY FORMERLYA BELONGING TO THE

MEOHMIOS’ INSTITUTE
TO BE SOLD

A. T AUCTION,
To-morrowafternoon, at 3 o’clock,at tbc rooms for-
merlyoccupiedby the Institute, In Rice's Building,oaDearbornstreet. Wit. A. BUTTERS St CO..

mh2-vTCS-lt-lstp Auctioneers.

TyVAMMOTH DUCKS.—'Tho=e in
XIA. wort of a pair of the

MAMMOTH CAYUGA BUCKS,
The everlasting layers, as well os the beat for foodand feathers,should address thosubscriber, care ofHon. John Wentworth, Chicago, hknrt hav,mhl-v550-3tnet
TTONEY SAVES SUGAR.-The
Ail keeping of Bees costs nothing; and yet the,
willsupply you la sweetening. Moneycan be Inves-tedno where to so much advantage as In Bees. Ad-
dress the subscriber,care of Hon. John Wentworth?
tblcaeo, - HENRY HAY.mhl-vGSI-Btnct
XTAIIS and shoulders,XX smoked,slightly damaged by the fire lu rear
of 3U South Canal street, near Van Boren,

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
By UNDERWOOD & LIPPINCOTT,

mhl-v651-3tnet 341 South Canal street.

PRESSING'S- PURE
-

CIDERJL VlNEGAß.—Housekeeper's should always ask
their grocers for

PRESSING’S PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
If they wanta pure, pleasant and wholesome article,
warranted to preserve pickles for yean. Vinegar
Works,6s Market street, Chicago. mhl-v6S3-3taet

TDAHOAND SALT LAKECITY.
'JL —We willcontract to deliver freight through to
the above pointsat favorable rates, by a RESPONSI-
BLE LINE. First Train will leave Missouri River
•bout AptUßlh. t CO i

Commission Merchants, 15Lasalle street.
mhl-v655-3w tu masa net

JEYNE & ALMINI,
nsalehsnr

Artists’ and Painters’ materials,
Of Every Description.

Fresco Fainters
NO. 101 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO.

fe39 vtOl-fit-net

ripHE THREE-STORY WAREX House and Grist Mill, with Elevator, CornSbcller, &c.,at the Central Railroad Depot, feloom-
Jntrton, Illinois, formerly occupied by B.Rogers, isfor sale. The lot Is 370 fret on the track,and con-tains about two acres, with convenience forIn coal,*c. Inquireat the Matteaou House, Chicago,until March Id, after that of £. ROGERS. Bloom-ff&TOHtiKt ‘

NUMBER 232.
Nttti auiiErttsnnents.

OHICAGOWEEKLYTKEBUEE,
Contents for BlnrcSa 3d, is&l*

1—THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE: Abraham Lin-
colnfor the next President; Tho scalimcnM from
Twelve Loyal States.

2 SHOCKING TRAGEDY IN NEW TORS: At-
tempted Double Monler—Suicide of the Perpetrator.

3'WHEREABOUTS OF THE REBEL PIRATES.
•I—THE WAR IN DENMARK: The Schleswig-Hol-

stein Question.
S—SERIOUS DISTURBANCE AT LANCASTER,
'OHIO: Difficulty -between Soldiers and Copper-
heads—Two Soldiers Killed.

C-HON. JAMESBROOKS ONSLAVERY.
7-OUT. NATCHEZ LETTER: A Gallant Fight at

Vldalla.
S—WEALTH OF ILLINOIS: Valuation ofReal and:

Personal Property in the State.
9—THE BANDITTI OF TEE MINES: Vigilance

Committee and their operations la theGold Region. 1
IC—THE HEENAN-KINQ FIGHT: Beauties of the

British P.R. •

11—THE ntnan. CAUSE IN ILLINOIS.
12—THE LOUISVILLE CONVENTION: TheAttempt

to Inaugurate a National Radical Party, and Its
. Defeat. - ~' • •

13—INTERVIEWS WITH SNAKES: By Captain
Drayson, R. A.

It—SUPPER: A capital article from The^ocadTable.
"151.WARIN THE SOUTH: Rebel Accounts of the

New Situation. .

16—THE ESCAPE FROM RICHMOND: Arrival In
Chicago; Description of Libby'and Its Surround-
ings ; Digging Out; Fourth of JulylaLibby.

17—THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS: Letter from
"Occasional."

IS—THE TOCSIN PEALS OF TEN TEARS AGO:
True History of the "FlauntingLie."

10—SWINDLINGTHE SOLDIERS: Tbo Watch and
JewelryBusiness; Complete Exposure of IbeFrand.

20—ROBBING THE DENVER CITY MINT; A Fast
Young Man.— -

21—A •SAD TRAGEDY. ,
22THE WAR. IN DENMARK:. The Fighting la

Mtesaadc. .

23THE NEW YORK’ DEMOCRACY: ThePcace
Sneaks Bale the State Convention.

21—THE MARYLAND CONVENTION: TheRidlcals
Completely Triumphant.... •

23—EDITORIALS; Greeley’s Reasons for Opposing
Lincoln's Election: The Veterans; The Hitch lathe
Exchange ofPrisoners; Rebel Choice forPresident;
TheLanguageof a Traitor; Greeley and Bennett,

Ac.
26A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence

from the States of Illinois,- Wisconsin,
lows,Mlehlgan, Indiana, etc,

27 CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THB
WEEK.2S—INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THR ARMY.

29—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OP THE
CHICAGO MARKET FORTHE WEEK.

SO—A great variety of other Intelligence from all
parts of the world- Altogether furnishing acom-
plete narration of events for thepast week:

The CmciQo Wkbklt Tihbtob is an excellent
document for merchants and bankers who wish to
keep their correspondents thoroughly posted la
everything which pertains to their business.

The CmcAGOWixKLT Tszbtjnx is taken by more
than THIRTY THOUSAND fanners, artisans and
merchants inthe Northwest, who almost to a man
have their business connections with Chicago. It,
therefore,affords the best medium In the West for
advertising that class of goadsand wares which these
clashes pnrchaae—Agricultural Implements, Stock,

■Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac. Our terms foradvertising
are very reasonable.

Prices cents per copy; $3 per year: or 10 copies
for sls.

NOW READY.
LARK’S

DISTILLED RESTORATIVE
FOR THE

HAI R .

This preparation Is the discoverypf C. G. CLARE,
sccicr partnerInthe Wholesale Drag House of CT. 0.
Clark &Co., New Haven, Conn. Mr. Clark has been
for many yearsa practical Pharmaceutist andCham*
Ist,-and having perfected this article by careful ex*
pertinents, he now places It before the pnbllc In a
shape and at a price that will enable all classes to
avail themselves of It. .i: ■
. ItIs entirely different from any other article mow
in the market, being perfected and purified by apro-
cess of steam distillation entirely unknown before,which completelyextracts tbeentlre strength of tho
ingredients, and enables ui to force in combination
every article, necessary to restore thecolor,andall
those emollient and Invigorating properties, which
make It an excellent dresser, leaving it withno dirty
sediment, to be shaken up before nalng, as U the
case withall other HairRestoratives before the pub-lic, but a clear, transparent fluid, delightfully per*
fumed, which will not stain the most delicate fab-
rics.contains no oQ, Is not a dye, and has ho delete-”
rlocs properties, and, In short, Is the only known Re-
startr of Color and perfect HairDresser, combined.

Any chemist would tellyon, if the IngredUnts were
made known, that this fluid dlffiliation won d restore
tbenstur'al color of the Bair, as certainly as night
succeeds day.

We claim for-lt.and warrant It.
Ist. To permanently and positively restore gray or

laded Hairand Beard to their natural color.
2d. To prevent the Hair from falling off, promoting

Its rapid and healthy growth.
3d. To cause Hair to grow on hald heads, If the

rootsare not entirely dead.
4th. It compleielyieradlcatea dandruff. wUnp

bead clean, saioctb, and freefrom eruptions.
9th. It has no equal as.a dressing, rendering the

Hair soft, I astroos, and silky, and may hepolished
with the hand or brash toany degree ofbrilliancy.
A little one says, “I like It, It makes my hair so soft
and shiny.” •

FnraxLT. It 1san indispensable artlclo In the toi-
let of everylady,and no gentlemanwho wishes awell
dressed head of hair, soft, silky‘whiskers, or gray
and faded locks restored to their natural color, can
afford to bewithout It; its softening, cleansingprop-
ertles makes ita very excellent article for children’s
and Infants’ beads, whileIts restoretlvo powers claim
the attention of the aged and gray—lna word. It ts‘
prepared chemically and scientifically, to meet the
wants, promote the health, protect the color, keep
clean, smooth and luxuriant the human Hair, of all
ages, fromthecradle to the grave.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Brice, slper bottle—6bottles for 39.

C. G. CLARK & GO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Now Haven. Ct., Proprietors.

LORD & SMITH, Chicago, Illinois, General
Agents. fe39vvll-TO&-ai w&r-nct

rjIHE GREAT INDIAN

Catarrh Remedy
Should bo used by all, both old and young, who have a
cold in the bead, or who are afflicted with headache or
sore eyes. Don’t wait until the nerves ore paralyzed
and the disease becomeschronic. By nsIn? one box of
the Indian Catarrh Remedy now, yon will avert the
danger. Sent by mail on tbc receipt o( 33 cents. Ad-
dress DR. A. J. HIGGINS,

mhS-rni-lt P. 0. Box 19C3, Chicago, Illinois.

{COMPETITION
I. R* PABNTJM,-

Wholesale Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
57 LAKE STREET.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. GIVE ME A CALL.
mhl-v6<S-2t-net

YARD
WANTED!

Werepresent parties who wl«h torent a well located
Lumber Yard. AYRES A: THOMAS.
Real Estate Agents, comer Dearborn and Madison sta.

mh2-v'T3C-lt

RATIONAL BANKS
Can Procure

BOOKS,
Of required patters.

C£EXiriCAAfS OF STOCK. DRAFTS, CHECKS,LETTER HEADINGS,
And an other kinds of Stationery Article?, of

J. W. mODIETON Sc CO.,
Stationers, Printers &Lithographers,

SC LAKE Bfi»SCTt CHICAGO.
mh2-v175-lt

WE HAVE THIS DAY AD-
mttted as members of ourflim.lntha Whole*

sale and Retail Drug Business,

ROBERT STEVENSON AND JAMES BOLAND.
The firmname will continue as heretofore.

smin sc DwiEß,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Chicago. March Ist, ISM. 93 and 91Lake street.mhl-TYli-.tnet
jrj_LASS TUBING, aU sizes and
VA shapes,

AT THE

Homceopatic Vial Manufactory,
mhl-vB6O-2tnet 138Clark street, cor. Madison.

r'l©-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.1/ The rasdmumed bare thla day formed a Co*
nartoeraliipunder tbe. name and ssyla of THOMPSON
&BOWAIu)s» fortbetranaacdonofaProdQC*».Com.
missionand Forvardln* boalneas, Ofllce No.8 Ooie'a
Bolldimr. corner Soatb ater and ClarS streets.uww W.X. THOMPSON3

H. J.JJDWAIiDS.mbl*TC&!-3uietChicago,Ifarch 1,1381.

TVfAMMOTH GEESE.—AII kindsiTJL of the largest breedsof Geese lor sale at theSUMMIT
The best for meat, feathers and eras. Address, tothefcareof Hon. J.Wentworth, ChJcazo.mhl-\6lß>2met HENRY HAT.

TVfAKE TOUR OWN SUGAR.
111. Kowfis the time tobay your

BEES,
Which will keep your lamlly In sweetenln; the veir
around. Address the subscriber, cere of Hon Joba
Wentworth, Chicago, HLSEY HAT.rohl-vß4P3toet

FOWLE’S pile and humor
CUBE, rowIsrraxox axd Exrrasaz. v.**. One

bottle warranted•pimasist cubs In every kind o(
Plln t two bottles In LEPROSY, SCROFULA,SALT
EnEUM.andaUClseasesoftbeSsla. Ineaieorfailar*
all are requested torecant the empty bottles end tan
back thtlrmoney. Average8 bottles In i«X»«tnraed.
and those were fistula. Kocaaescf failuretoPiles or
Humors. Sold rverywtere. AU daaieri mnst ***•

BOXTiU A
,IXO per bottle. '.•'aaMKMmiesw*,

J.

Krtnabbettfsewnrts.
Recent and valuable

PUBLICATIONS.

LITTLE, BEOWN & 00,
110 Wuluigtim ibat, Bntra,

roftuu nr

s. a g-riggs & co
SCBHXS AJTD THOUGHTS Ur BTTBOFK,

By Gnoses H. CxhTtsr, Author of "The flmtlm— ‘

2voU. Iff mo.
All chore wlohate rc.iJaml admired *'The Gcntlo-

willenjoy Ihejo "Scene* udThoughts." fromu>o rame ter»e, spirited, and eloquent pen. Thor arerertarfcsblc for a wt?e Moetkm of taplcs. and thOOTSh-n«e ud force wherewith they wo treated.

HINTSFOE THU HTTHSKBY;
OH, THE YOUNG MOTHER’S OUtMt

By Mss. C. H. Honczas,

.fUT
The writer of these “Hints." so well known to ttereaders of ** The Atlantic." baa presented here taacoo-else. form the result of her experience in the nhriffiiMand moraltraining of children, (br the benefit ofyoanrmothers. It la a practical and snagcstiv© book, «u3

should take Itaplace byaide by aide with MhnNlrbOq
gale's“Note* on Nursing."

Selections from the Works of Jeremy
Taylor,

WITH SOME ACCOUNT OF THE AUTHOR ANV

Ifimo. vellum cloth, .tut.
It bus been said of the "Golden-mothed ftither," Jer-

emy Tavlor, that bis writings contain momflno frtacsrand original imagery,more Brilliant conceptionsatglowing expressions, more newflguroaand newappE-
catfons of old figures, more. In short, of the body and
soul of poetry, thantoall tbo odes and the epics thathave since been produced InEnrope. His style is «a-
measured poetry.

FAMIUAB aUOTAXIOHS.
mQBm Tnonixa,

Ifimo,cloth gilt top. .fLSK.

Beingan attempt to trace to their source Phraaes and
Passages incommon use, chiefly fromEnglish Anchors,witha copious Verbal index, l&no. Anew edition,greatly enlarged.

HOLT AND PKOFAHF. STATES. BjTDOIua Em-us. «io, TcUanx clolb. ..
|t3l.

SERMONS OF CONSOLATION. BjF. W,P. Oinr.wood. iCo,venomclotii
POETICAL WORKS. S vote. So, Crwea

BtTKNS* POETICAL WORKS. 3 vols. So, Green and.
Gold Z,,

KEATS’ POETICAL WORKS. So, Greca and
Gold fLOfc.
mh3-vaMtw »<tx

Look for the red
WAGONS.

flavin? secured a very largestock of the
BEST IOE
Ever offered for sale in this market, wo are preparedtosupply families', la every part of the city, the comingseason.

We bare also a largo stock of

LAKE ICG,
Whichwo will deliver toButchers; and all others wb»wLbIt,or sellat oar hoa->c:J VERY CHEAP.

EVERYBODY
Will And It for thelrlnterc.it to call atKSDoarboncstreet before matins any contract* <>r promises.

ZS~ Carsloaded direct fromonr Ice {louse* for ship-
ment. WADUAJUS, WILLARD & CO.

mhil*v?iMfc

pOPARTNEKSHIP NOTICE.
John H. Ucwfl. of the Into flmofW. M. Ko*eS;

Com nod James 11.Fooler, of the original flrm of Boas
& Foster,bare formeda copartnership for tho purpose
of transacting a generalDry Goods Cmh,under the Arm name and style of BOSS tt FOSTER,
ICQLuke street,between Clark and Dearbornstreets.

JOHN H. BOSS.
JAMES H. FOSTER.Chicago, m., March Ist. 186U

Webeg leave tocan the attentionof onr friends anilpatrons that woshallopen oar NEW STOKE,

105 Lake Street,
On or about tho 10th dayofMarch, with a largo *****

better selected assortment of

BRY GOODS
Than was ever before brought to thismarket,embrac-
ing everything that 1«c?r*eatial toa flrst-clasa Haase,
allof which woshalloiler as the

Lowest Cash. Prices.
mh2-VB3-2w ROSS A- FUSTXS.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Havenow in store,and dally
a very large and complete assortment
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, pu*
chased for cash, at IhTorable periods,
'whereby we are able to present toou
friends and the Trade every
inducement, both In goods and pri««*>
that can be found East or west*

DAYI3, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
Oar Arm in St. Lonls is S. C.DAYL3 & CO.
feT-wd-SOtnet

£IHICAGO CLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.;
34 and 3© Lake Street,

Have now in store the largest assortment of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Testings,
TAILOH’S TftUinnGS, Ac.,

IN THE WEST.

Merchants are invited to examine our stockoC
goods forMEN’S WEAB.

TV Sole Agents In CHICAGO for SCOTT'S. GLKJP
CROSS* A CLAYS* Reports of AMERICAS
FASHIONS. mhl-v<553-3m TO W*T net

TRADE SALES
-OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT WUOIKSALK,

Every "WEDNESDAY at OK o’clk A*9L

Wc shall commence our regularsale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES
On Wednesday, march Oth, and eon*
tlnne them onevery Wednesday ofeaek
week. Onr stock Is always open hr
examination, and will be kept tot*
stantly filledwith the

Most Desirable Goods
OP THE SEASON.

GOBE, WILLSON & CO.,
. Auctioneers, 51 Lake street-

mhl’Vss7-Sm-TTT w4y net

IRON PIPK
AST) 7XTTZHQB7OBSAKS,

Wholesale by B. T.CRASB M BRO.,
ttlO-tMB-not B, IMand 1MWest Lake street.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Ef

KEROSENE LAMPS
STT.T. GREASE, Ac,

175 XjELkO Street.
aplT-cSiSiy-net-

TV. BUTLEK & CO.,
(Succmsow toBntler A Hantj

]viftnnCictTirera and ‘Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS.
48 State Street, Chicago*

taS-tISST-azAW net

S. MILLAR,
55 Clark-st., Chicago,

MAJTU7ACTUBSIS OF

ssxx>pxi{rG> TAaay

(Uade of Cloth, Paper-cloth, Parchment, and Imita-
tion Parchment.)

String Harking Tags and Gnm Labels.
fe27*TlS2*2t r xawnet

TIlsT PLATE,
SHEET IRON,

• TINNERS’ STOCK-
Dickerson, Sturges A Co.,

199 * 201 Bandolph Street.
mha?.bss3.U’»^*ypet

iaa AAA POWDER WUr
lUv«VVV LOWrLAhTßlttttaOe
lagor shade. FOB &UE.

fea-risi-st-o-w-nwt „
.


